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TS.b Ioo«kwoo4 2toirnew.

lnorted Wines andi Liquors.
Agenpts for La Batt' Prescott Ale

HAVANA AND DOMÉSTIC CIGARS.

Brock Street., near Market Square,
*1ingston,. Ont,

Jeweler andprùtoal QOptioian.

0f ny decrjpin or havo your

Eyes.'ittpropeFitEfo

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

CÀPrA-(Including Reserve of

In Savings Bank"Department,
dePosits oéf $4 and' i±pwardfit are
tiece1ved, -and lnterest'allowved -at
current, rates, (from.- date of deposit
todate of withdrawal).

iiiterçst is added to, the Deposit
twilcé a year, on the 3oth Junle and
3ISt Deçebiber.

R. B. CROMBIE, Manager.

J. Rou1tley,
WHOLESALE -AND RETAIL,

Aêud ai kinds of

Briar and Meerschaurn Pipes.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Revolvers,

es, aee sud amunition.

,173 -PRIeCËSS STREET.

lrtho -Bile, Arohteol
R.~ ~ J E.Sare .D8., ~.AD.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., ICingsto n.

BAMlTEl AIYD -BOLICITOU
81 CLAREÉNCE STREET, KliNGSrO'N.

LÉADiN4G
M. MËTÂxES AVD EXEÂLXZI.

ALSO TRE,

lest loo Ment of lurntures
At. the Lowest Possible R ates.

3.RIMANAGER.
254 and 256 Àrinoess $freet.

We don't dlaim to-be t 'he only

In the,,City, but 'We do. sây we are
the Leaders.

COLÀD 19 TIM EADt
Andi HEADiACHE, cured in five

mIËnutes, CATÀAAH uredýin là:week,
by usinýg bit. HUNT'S M,&GIC»SNUIF,>
25 cents.-a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STOQRJE.
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James P. Qlildersleeveo
GC~R L i1;suRAlcz AGzvToT.

Pire, Marine. Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency1
Ra -il, Ocean, Lake and Rivier.

Ocean Tickets a speclalty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licences.
ý42 CLVARENCE 'STREET.

FZA=0 TUfl -
International- Pitoh if Desired.

Orders for TUNING left at my
residencc',

OR AT j. W. KEELEY'S, BROCK ST.,

'Promptly attended to. A large
quantity cf choice

SHEET àL/SIC ON HA/ID.
J. -Reyner.

* CALL AT'

Oorbett'8 Hardware Stores
And Examine the Victor and

Victoria,
For 1898, and see if they are not

Works cf Art. Agents also, for

Bioyoleeoio irtoas hee

.Go to Lîvîngeton Bros ai
75 and 77 Brook Street.

l: J. Regs,
]F= O*oo.ionory,

tee Cream, Soda, Water, and
Oysters in their aeaý8on.

166 P3IITCZSS -STEZET,> KIITSTObT.

Âlways go tu Clark Wright's,
WEIT YOU WANT A ÉTYLMEH IATo,

PRICES REASONABLE.

lent Brothers, Bankers,
CLAEIOESTUEET, XINGSTON.

Notes discounted, Drafts bought
and sold, Deposits received at
Interest, subject to' checque on
demnd.

Dail on A. Abernethyt
MIR TOUA

3oot .=d isho.
LAtGE.sT STOCKS, LOWEsr PRICEs.

127 PRIITOESS STIMEZ.

Ail aie agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles made are those
produced -by the Welland Vale
Comipany.

The "Perfect" ià as its nàn1e
ituplies, beyond criticistu, anid really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

Thca Garden City is good. enough
for anyône.

Racing mnen pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the e&-ziest irunning
WhýeeI on the track.
A. STRACXAI;, PEMITOESS STREET,

Sole Agentfor Kingston.
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170 E!NTO Tý?

Sole AgÈents.for thé

ALSO THE CELEDRATED

80-GàÈAR El/ANS & DODGE!ý
Easiest ru#pnixg WgepL in the

Worlc.

Ji I.1 8ut11er1and,

Tru~. à nVaiseU.
Price.8 AIways Right.

China and *rock-ery.
TELEPÉHOXE 256

Thé 4,RôdkwooD )RÉviË*" to be
a well eà.lte4 -and print'eà visitort
in fact ýa very Teadablei andspicy

ii ydu c1 ' l , ouïr elegn
conifortable new quarters, onth

corzïei Ê> rincesý 'and iBagot

Iatest novelties- in s§easonableé lik)
GQoôbÉi at ýthe_ 1ô,s a~ uo
tions:

CRUMILEY BkàOS'.

y. KisbeU.e

Cor. -Prinoe88- and Welington

WB DON'T KEep
TO3AOCO, ONGAEB Â1D FIZHIIM'

W. J. Faut, -Tùbâconiety

a
~R. flÂLL'~

I~(îeuma tic
Qure, if

5Oo~.a ~ottIe4

Neye r. fails t» cure, any forM of
Rhèuùatis'm' rNeuùralgia. 'Takie

&- Wadp's flig Stop

Brook- street; -King8stow-
Improved iÈethods. Qf HEATING

with Hot Wate'r' ôr SIèain.

flAltP & 8wanm-

Prnce88 'Str"eet, Kingston,
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Io011. Lo ' Andieux,
Gradu;ate of Liege Con8ervatory

TEÂCHÊR 0f TIOLI AND
S0LFIGI0.

288 RARRIE StREET, KIbGSTOTS

FOR ÂIX U'TO. DATE

172. AN) .174 WE.LLINiGTON STREET,

OUR MOTTa;- Be8t and Latest
Ooôod8 at loweut priOe8.

We desire to inýterest -you in our
supplies.

Waterproof, perfect fitting,.knitted
for Raciiig,

Stockings, Sweaters,Sýuspeù'sories,
jack Straps, Beits -six inches

wide, Shoulder Braces, &c.

TIEE POPULiA STORE 1
JENKINS, TELEPHONE 473,

KIlNàSTON.

Merahantsr Bank- -Building-"

STETS:*
PHONJE 2J2.

Iodley's. Readaohe Powders,
. GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

a. for 10 Oe.»uts 25
atm. a bco=.

MEDLEY, D.r*uggi.st,

J. W. Powell,

Obinet-andOCard, Photographe,
At -the iqWest. pirices forZgod work.
PIIOTýOGRAPES 0F -ME SDEINCE8ý À

TO -ORDER.6

KIHGSTOR OONSERÂTOR-Y 0F

Anid Pianot '& us.lo Warerooma.

.A .SCHOOL OF ELOCUTIODi ÂND
ORCHESTEÂ'. Spring'Term -begins
February 2fpd-. Fail Term, Sep-ý
temb-er .3rd. Winter Terni Nov-
ember- xoth..

Special Classes ftar Violin, PianQ
Singing and- Elocution, $2.oo.per»

Term..
OF. TéELG.MAN.. DIR-ECTOR. -

MÉs. 0. F. TELGMAN,_
I'rinipal Elocution .Depairtment,
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Miss Maddie Bnitton a nd Miss
Bttker, of Gananoque, were visitors
at Rockwood House receutly.

Godfrey' s Baud received a most
enthusiastiC reception at the hands
of Kingstonîatis. Their playing
was a revelation to: the, disciples of
brass, eho make the mistake of
suppoising the-greater the, noise thé
better-the music. The-bv>rerture tÔ
Taunhauser was the 'gem of the.
evening, andwas magmiflcexùtly ren-
dered. The orchestra idea seemns
to.prevail-throughout the meýthods
of this -Banad, and perfèct balance,
beauty of toule, and =ost' careful
attention to the. ideas of the.
composer, characterized, tbe. whole
of the-.performance. The prog-
ramme was too long, and there
weretoo.mafly populav -pieces. but
outside of this the band was beyond:
criticism. Kingston is on a par
with Toronto lu its lad mpnuer ot
deinandiing en'o res. It is absolutely

imartial thougli, àId will encore
bad as -well -as good.

'Queen's Birthday wilI lie- rem-
embered, being marked by an
incident -Suite -impossible in '1897.
The American soldiers landed iu
Kingston *ith rifles, for the flrst
time since 1812, and received a
warhi ànd thoroughly sincere -wel-
côme. Blood is thicker-than water,
and no, matter how mucli Cana-
dians niay criticizeè the steps which
plunged Uncle Sam into war with.
Spain, and even if1 many believe
that the. war was a niistake, stili
nearly aIl ýwould ùot car. to 'se.
their American cousins beàten ine'
the. end. -Theré was a lot of senti-
ment ini the warm, greeting,. and if
it l1eads to ýabetter understaziding
lu thé -future, it b iile :a -goid
thing.

Que of -the characters at New-
court 'Is "2S,ýapoleon," who owns
the wholo place, aud takes a deep
interest in the welfar'e of the live
stock. 'Before*going to N'ewcourt,
lie created several sensations,- nota-
lily when appointed Assistant of
the poultry yard. -Nap's ideas were
not in complete hkrmony with
those of lady iu charge, and one
day the differenices of opinion
reached a climax, Wheu lie turneci
.some five hundredhens of different
broods loose -at one time. -and-. gave.
thein a Napoleonic airing. It la.
said- that -theTower of Babel wos
flot in greater confusion than the
Asylumn lien department for a few
hours. A short time àftee this lie
tôok harge of the Bursar'shiorse
and-carniage, and liecame .so.inter-
ested in the welfare of his stock
about the country, that on several
occasions when the Bursar wanted.
lis ýhorse, it was miles .away in
charge, of Napoléon, wlio geave
himself tbe airs of.a Prince. New.
court lias been to, Nap..,a. source
of deep 'intere!st, the shèep and
"4Keows," as lie calîs -them, béing
môo than well cared for by-him.
The destruction of, the.. herd lias
given hlm great 'annoyance, and
lie lias spoken -with contenipt of
the Managers of the Rockwood
Hotel "1deoun there" tor allowing
thé. siaugliter. His solicitude fôr.
the cows weifare was.showu. a.
week or so ago,,when lie rusibed,
into the. stables, and call'edý for Mr.
McGui'r'e tô çorne with his.gun at
once, as a woif lad got loose
among tii. Keows." -Mr. MeGuire
weut ut. once, and found that a.
"4woodchuck" was the wolf des-
cribed; nevertleless the animal1
was large enougli to inspire Nap~s

xniety for tlie beloved "Keows."
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In the. early clays of May Mr..
Patrick Crimmns, for -many yearà
an attendant in Rockwond Hos-
pitai, pd.sed away at a ripe& old,
s ge. Mr. Crimmins was among
the. flrst of Rockwoodls emipioyees,
and -is de.ply regretted by al
Who knew bhi,

Kildeer Plover were found sit-
tint on eggs well incubated on
April 3oth.' This is unusuallyçàrly.
The. birds are extremely artiuI ina
leaving their nests, and thi. eg'gs
are so mnucl like the. atones -i th~e
fields that they are difficuit, to id.

Dr. C. K. C!airke Wènt to% Toronto
on May 20d, on'business çoiec*ted
with ttiberczulosis in the. RockWod
herd, of mllcb. cows.

Tii. people Who willingly shut
their eyes to the dangers encoun-
tered in drinking tuberculous milk,
Iay thenselves open to sevFere
criticisma, pa*tictilarly if -thèy are
t1i. parents of delicate children.
The -dangers are ttôt imagipary,-
andà flis. who rêalize what 'thé
raviages of cônsumnptibn -a-&é. è#ery
year, should join in th&, Work of
exterminating the most dread Cis-
case of modern life. Thé fright-
fully contagious nature- of the.
tubeýcIe bacillus in- caittie, shôuld-
b. object lesscin vivid.enough for
the ordinary* observer. Why an
Cf' -thé public should wish -to shut
their eyes to wellesýablisiiedfacts
iLs a niatter of surprise, and -if the.
old- adage, an ounce cf .prevention
is better than a pound ýof cure.
siiould ever be applied tii. present
is the. occasion. Thiefirtdiryma
who proves that bis herd is -free
frein tabercle, .by iiavilng the. tub;
erculin test applied. by- a qualin-ied
inspector, wiIl b. irewarded by the,
pàtronage .9f, thi. progsessive Part
of the. public.

Chewiraks (Towbee Btintings),
ba,'ee bédn, compa'rtitle common,
tus spring. 'Tley are somewhat
rare viitors about Kingston.

The sympatby of tl4e whole coni-
mhunity liaï gone euùt io Mr. 4ind
XM S'. Stephienson 'lu the los$ Of
their infant dagle.

On Saturday even-ngM\7ba
ratiier serious acciden oc2fd at
Beecligrove. Miss Fanny (deddes
(Nurse). was coining. down staits
with a lighted larnp wh4à gh.
tripped aùdt.Il. In a momèàt she
was- euvelopect in flimes, a4d, hiad
lierfoot and hands;severely bumnédi
She acted. wîtii great presence cf
mind, -and :althougli lercotug
was in fiames, succeeded ,in.tearing
off' the. blazing garments. Mr.
james Lawless -was on. the spot
imniediately, i, d by. ald o£ the. fie
hos* prcmptly -subdued the. firee
whicb- was- rapiclly at-%ining seriots
proportions.

D1zz.-At Woodstone Cottage
on Thuirsd :y,, May stii 89,liza-
beth C. Stephenson, înfantdaughtçjr
cf Mr. and Mrs . S. -Stephoenson.

bit. L. Palmerof the Smîthiinia
epstitutio.n, Washingtqn, basdci
ded that -the variçty Of wv4 .té.
runiped Shrike breeding here1 js x

qte distinct'from. other varietiçý
fQ ià in ùerica 'and lias decî4Ï«

to. gv it the'l- n..n ludovicians

Red.wingèd Vireos camne oùn May
~tiancl Catbirdls and BroqW4

Th'rashers attiieend.cf April. Tii.
great m.igrton of -white4tiireated
Sparrowsoccurred about, May àznd,
ih« plaintive recommenidàtiot té
'1'Sow.wh eat Peeverly Peovcrly,
Peeverly,"beingheard verywhere.
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TEE BIZD 80OS0
On. the topmost'branch of the hickory tree,
Which rocks in thé-wind like a shiip at sea,
The Oriole singà to his mate and me,*

Sweet-sweet 1-wha.t çheer!1
I arn hère 1-hère-here-1.

And clown from. the summer sky afloat,
There fails the clear three-syllabled noté
0f the Song..Sparrow with the silver throat,

C.eer-1-cheer !-cheer!
For.surnmer islhere-

Wdll-a-way-wekq--waT-well-.ay!

But the blithebt spirit tbatcores.in june,,
Wben earth'-and .SIky and Wave are in tune.
Singsalithé, ioyling and aftron

ollà-dink-a-dowùn-daiy
MeactoWrswe4r,-relpeat !-:repeat 1,
Bobolink.gone:crazy.

-~ Q" Ir T

Tho KingstonDailies hàve-ckub'n
good work'bJýeducafing thé 'pëubç I
in regard to, tubercL-los'sslpg
cattli Education is the only way
togive people-a knowledge of the
dangers to: which théy, are exposed.

'Doctor Morgan,'V. S. and Mr.
I[' MGuire can now be said to

have gra duated with honors on
6tubérculosis.s" Théy have 'seen
the disease, lu -.almost every.stageý
and. can-,spot, a. tub.erculous cow
wvithout asking rnany questions.

Miss Belle Convery, for several-
c ars connéèted with the Rockwooc

Staff of Nurses, received a haùd
sorne wedding present from the
Offlcers and empiçl swowihd
hèr much happinoss. Miss*Cônvér
-*iIIl be nnch. missed, 'netcrnI

ônicut ô'f ]Ïer- »may .am'iàblë
qua4lities, 'but aàlso- 'on * ûccôuni
of htiý-àbilIy 'as an-aéfré-q,* àüd
singer.Haycnrtlttnaç
ýextended to Mr. and'-Mrs. Gilùiôûr.

Glinglato be adopted at Rock-
wood in a mild sort of' vay,,but in
spite of the fact that the fever
is not,. intenke with xnost. cf the
enthusiasts,, two or threhe hv been.
violently affected, These coming
players have goné so far as to take-
private lessons, on formn w.hich is
af ter al a very impôrtant part 0f
the gaine. A fÈèw days ago oe
enthusiast armed with a kitchen
spoon, Which, was. suppsed, to be
doing *duty as a brassey-bulger, wva*
seen strikîng "Ajaýx ýdefying, the
lightning"!attitudesin the-scullery;.
while bis' instructor with a-bunidie
of' su mmher savary un det tbeé,üi
.played-the part. 9f Caddy.. Red
coats wiIl be'next in order-.

Thecrew-of the. Iris ýhave.shoiwn
singular làk- cf ent.hulsisnits
.year,-and greàt delay in geýtting
-their craft allo at.
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TRI VATICÂN STà.TUZS PBO AUT
UNTARTIOTIO POINT 0r VIZW

Bv* MARtGAREaT W. LE.CLERtQUE.

One, evening last FebruàrÈy, hav-
ing notbing to do to kili tijueé, I
dropped in to see .an. honest .old
couple liviL.g in a smuall but com-
fortable bouse in the-West End. 1
knew there was something remar-
kable about the bistory of this pair,
and being fond of studying eccen-
-tric. characters, determined'to solve
the mystery. The night. was cold,
and the wind hiowleëd dow#n the
street witb unui;ual ferocîte, a-: I
knocked at honest John. Cnn ister's
door. A hearty *'come,. in"' _was
wilhingly answered; and I soon
found myseif greeted with t'ne
usual salutation of, -Why Miàs
LeClerque, how 4ld 'e -do?" aind it
%vas flot long before I fo ,tind rnyself
seated by the k1itchen fire, listéninig
to thre rupning, c.Pnmentadle. on
the doings of tbe.day, as-çcarried ofl
by-iùy haêsts. Mrsý-. Cau!hîsier' was
an activ-é littie lady of sixty, and
although very American ini ber
waysý and tali, was truly Canadian
at. beart. I tbe pairt-,i the coun-
try wbhere she bad lived a markead
diatect was comnnonly used*by the
farrners, ad,.this fact- will- account
for bier peculiar language. During
the conversatiÔbi, by chance Émifeu-
toed- baving seen beaufiful views
6f the Vatican Statues at thié theatre
a. few nights before. At the meIn-
tion, of the words Vatican Statues.
Mr1s.. C. looked at me with 'a.pecu-
lias smile on ber face, and said:
46Well now. what dici you thin2k
on theni ere Statutes?." I praised
them in au enthusi*sstic strain, and
ýwhen Ibad-finished she said.* rSo
yout like themù eté statutestoo-if
you. don't-mind listeniinù'for a spell.
lj'il tell you what I know on 'em."'
I-settled, myseif, c!rfortably in gu
arm chair. and beard-khe féllowing
storyTepeated. It will be welI to
give itas.nearly as possible in Mrs.
Cannister's owfl wordi.

MRS. CANNISTER'S STORY.
.Perhaps youne,ýr knewed before

tbât me. and John has seen far
Iitt days 'nor we have now, at
léast Wheu 1 Éà# better days, I
=ean as-people cails them, although

I4nthold With thein altogether.
-The bow ýof It was th.is. though.
About the .tirne the "le-foyer" was
Éétii' mciiôà lot razy in Canada,
nie and johh 'Wàs livin' on a hua-
drèd -acres neàr. the Ile Springs.
Weç werei tolçrably com-fort-able,
had a nice f.mbouse, a good- lot
: 9fthe à ,' bofses; and stock, and but
few thîhügs -to fret us. Mary Anti
was our only cbild, and of course
we tbougbt-t à!Ïihty -pile of ber,
aànd. as àhe. was keepin' company

hIjb Bill$ick lesi the best off young~farrner -raýund the coutry we look-
,edforward î t béinig left atone in a

aliortime sudlivin' quite cheerful
pn. wlat littie we had saved. I
niustsiay John was a trifle tooeasy

,gpem', and- too good bearted ini a
,rgin, but by bard peggin' I
kept-him a kind of .straight. , 1>r-m.ers inuýt have th'i ihs o
knio,, ançi they fiv , bar lôt-ï4 ,
deal Witb. *Well: as I wàs sayiWi
-bofore, ýeverytling was- à gounl -on
akind of sl.ickery like, 9flthe farta
*when the .ile fever btroke. out, and
.every feller was a borin' for fie on
bis fairm. Lon.g-nosed -Yankees
W.ept about prospectin', nd. 6ye
and bye twoô lanky, hatcbet "osecl
'Prospectors came per'kin' round-'to
omtr bouse. That rnorning. 1bad
I>.Pen-washin' my ile ti. in a.po
Itear aspring by the bouse. Weil
these Yankee cbaps coçàes.prowlizi'
about, and the oie witb the longest
nose seemned- to have ile on the
brain, -and spied .'tbe ij' s.citux on
the pool. it1 an instai t.- In. thé>ý
.came-an2d a.ked for John. 1,Was a
kind of glad that John. was ovot -to
Sickles j ùst the', so says 1, . -If ii
if,,jand yoù are atter I amn thé ýône
xeotalkc t'." Well they offered 1ift:ý
thousand' dollars. for the' farýM'. -1
kînowed- tbey would give more, and
'l -ft&t sby. At Iàst they -offered. a
bhun-dred-andnine-tbousand dollarà,
When John came home, hie could
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notý be1i'v theews fOrez e4s4n, gaàh- è adwr adct eàtsbt j aÈt stt' dono ~ tes~ts. .S Ome. .howô~aoh

"Ë4'1»et,* ili c e rueo ~ g sh~ upon Rn 2I3.toingÙeç1
way sa id, (s iýin '1ls héa7d)'ý âuelokn ankee, wi ee

"Wli izlne, I did- caikilaté âknç Ia.t etÜY one froni
àý livii on the olid fârni, fox'.inan$ icà#aàd even, as be'h sax*dht a

"Ô*" ù ' 'îi' take sab- 'm;u'li kPé'.#tùwuI szg§flt too*u~
iËnue rot of -this" show péý-,.ýrha." ~lcna>n pblite 1~d V$

d- ;it AlIýtbe .saià si that- if- wée would ùthvù
I *kifido hti w*ish ie ile -fev er, hâd abjeètinnIl hewuld sb~wù*à

b okéojt ià «a ýdi ff eret place, foir! 'hr wsté .1e Saw. .*i*é asked us
4où'pt 1iýe, fhè. idies of Ieaviù Ù thé if we wèeofndf suter Jb

dQiI&aud t ivés not loiig befoi~hwsa o nls¶ ftbr
w~erc e ipi à"abig fIaucy bouse wa y one.hnXlke tii

iii ýt1is cty. was 491 i't o ôt seùP' uitt înttii an$r of
b~ utl diâù!'hail ikeit. and as thiese Rôin'«g "èould fàilda. cf, 'aie

fot hn, ôarýôldi 'ahé seeme r Joû iVee, ibe mirblecuntér
-per ectly wasbed'ont. althalgh he In Our own ,v.iflge.ô.hr-ffè
trie. fa k-e6p -1-p a Ësiiil' face on cbuid maâkè thé râà.lian.'ri"

~~~y-4 nu&~t Mà Àùwaset tones, Wi'th. weepû viUd
tô'ônei;of thèse ere, fancySchôoâi&1antflpII'Éngcn hm
and4 was ýsét' -fdldii away atýý' . lWôuld ,likç ta se bowbé15 n
naiç ppw pianiâer buit'bless-Yi6iý liai- Itls abecte~ id

itwauldn'ut wark1 and l'believéX thïolii". Wé1,sayÉs he, ss*,wi
*à afglad 1when she rau off' on hadbet rdigfodrthvfcaïis

SiIle.After she Wèeit, Jhn tbjti'akne îko h'
Went où feelin' worse than eveÉ, so trave>llià',. andl often saiid fie i1è
e'.adeu my inid t'hat. somethnW lew -asback onii the farm'ý ï

u~$ doue ...e ,i u M '~bût- I., Î11 sUi tuk u o ba

d~I bout "4fùrrin towers" and aELr ù1 the blowîn7,e~
Itland" tetlians. -Sal. Icou' * eard,I'wn;somnewbat dape1p1
lhéà1t**.ýithis k* lust -bétrièid. w-ihtle.autside 1Qk o! ,thè&placé

*tou d o'u*t-tlhecd*t 'O't the tn à nd -twas large,, bùt -tlièwhclei. tl_:ig
ë alkl'tn oneeilncn éeznéd ini néeid of-aod asi.

èküdêd.lthat w.might, jes as' wel w e gt. 'rnsideI 7sw 'l
poù a tp'werà as ther falk. 'Eafly thig wààs a, littie. ý ctte" M4ýèd½

in Juànp etd and-a ter havin'? i èvnrat.ou a ire.ls W s'truck

JItaly s!afe aù, sou1ad. '-Therç àiot fielp"- natcin' thai iiVni
âinùtna ue 6'f. teflin', you w1at we nn s~e eô hava sa thi

~ ~e.rea~he £bûafer wth ibEvèry itlï
Rùe, lbut ee dlid go th~~ hl i o lm'r à~sii1
ZhlI. heaes af. 'traàblé,. and ie hise uùp, ç.,s bis. si aiidI6k

~etin nigby ck6ffurntravel. à*fUL. I ega th hiik thàttfi
$awever,pepesi aoe a pof e 'la- heantdiis ar

-~the' prprthiùg, ta* tàke', Wà.*me fe?_*soriy -ýor fiii. Hé seeme i\ >&ôký it.L. Wlieni '-*e gpt ta R "e; awful bàî at l~t b~s.s1-é
e-,were tlëra ll W ed*ta thé Yoi hd"bfi

."J Il1-:.n. -.. -u ng Man, youbajee.f
ft1df -a pretty «sinart One ta geît sprue 'of this cQridiàli I haÏve, '(I

the staft of me,.- 1 cai't sýy that 1 â-tways - arry a 'sialli bo6ttie o!f
*asiàtih t6ok v*ith eôliù, a.sbeing brandy in case «I s'hould'.be' tciok

à mighty fine Ci£ty, however, we had with spasms). O1 Mrs. CaÜnster,
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,says he, it is not sickness, but the
eiffect produced upon a sensitive
nature, by the wonderful works of
the. great masters. When lie had
said tbis ho gasped, nearly -emptied
that ere bottie before you coùld
say jack Robinson, and Éeemed to
gaze at the statutes.' Well, says
1, if lo>okin' at these bits of tom
foolery (1 was bilin' mdd) has that
effect. upon you, you had better go
to hum as soon as you can, and I
think these inssters you talk about
had very littie to do spendin'-their
time makin' sucli beaps of trash as
we see about here. Why, Mr.
Brown, if you can bélieve me, the
whole p lace'.seemed filled with
hundreds of marbie statutes-and
suci %"statutes."' Some standin'
around on one toe, sonie spearn'I
&bs, some playin' with suakes, somne
with one arm off or a iég Zone,
.and amongst the, wbiole lot hardlyý
enougi -clothes to- make a dress fori
.,any respectable woman. Oh, but
1 was bilin7 iad to thînk that I
-had be brouglit to such a Place.
I»jwever that ere Yankee chap'got
me caimed down a littie, and said
that lie would show us some of
the particular sights. Now says
ho, we stand before-I think lie
called it the statute of Mr. Paul
Bellviderey-.ýsaid by conney soWers
to be thé finest statute on the face
of the eartb. Well says I, Mr.
Paul Bellviderey may bé a nie
enough, feller, but when lie goes
again to the marble eutterb to get
'hià statute took, 1 would* advlse
him to put on more clotbes, ànd
instead- ot having sucli a milk and
%vater look on bis face, look like a
man. And If' ho were my bioy,: 1
should make him get bis bar eût.
Some people standin' near began
to laugh ât what they heard me
siay, but I did.i't tare for my dander
was uip, and *I turus riglit round
and says, if Pauly Bellviderey was
zny boy I would set him at farmin'
for a wbile, and lie. would 'be a
great siglit botter fèller. The Yan-
k4ee chap next took us to see some
statutes nmade by a Mr. Canopenor,
or CauoveroV, I forget which.

Look says bce at this magnificent
Pursuse, that godlike façe, thaât
perfect plan. I got -madder no r
ever, for tho statut* lie was a taikin'
of was that of a dandified'çhap,
*ho lookod liko -one of thosci very
d.elicate doils of clerks in s0me of
thesâores- too nice to silo hishands,.
He had forgotten bis c 'lothos .too,
and wvas standin' thero *with .noth-
ing but bis bat on. I don't suppose
lie' wolave bad thaàt, had hà
iôt beon.afraid of catchin' cold'In
bis head-for tha Vatican -is r-st
9terrible place for drafts and is

dhmp. Says the Yanikee, what a
pityv it ïs, people of the présent dayt
can't akpreciate hfgi I art. Thè
Greeks .were far, far ahead of us.
Nowsaàys I, I am jost.ashamed tÔ
hoar you taîkin" like that, for' if
you caîl this higli art, F'm a kindor
gtad I- ain't got ho taste.' Cive 'me
aý. seventy-five cent plaster cast of
an angel with a big pai r of wings,
flie *we've got in our -parlor' to
kim, an d it will' knock the spot.ý
6ff any of your Paul B ellvidoreys.
Aiid.talk about yo.rsir-mit.'trical
figures anci godlike nosos; Why
1 -belleve.that if your Mr. Perj uice
was to hàve. on a. pair of top bp9.'tse'
overalis, linenà duster snd ten ?du;,
straw bat. 'hé Would not lôbk au"
bettor nor aniy farm lad. I'm not
qiiite sartin he'd tehl 'some Of ti4e
boys nogr Ile Springs forIooks. i:
had thé Yan kee there,, and.le i
mot seèm to, like my remarks, but I
didn't care. He kept us on: thé
mave, sud I was gèttin' sîicker an4-
sieker- of the whole m ènagerie,, anid
as for John, why bless you, the olci
man was -complietely tuckered out.*
Th6 more statutes we came g*crosý,,
the more theme seeéd té b left,
and they were in aIl .pqsitionp
except stàndîn' on their heads.
What foýols tI1e Greeks must have
bin thouglit 1-nothin' tô do but
make a lot of statutes with high
fàlutini naines..' As for busts of
ugly-critters, *ho are a.great sigli
bettèr dead and buried if like -tho.
oriiginals, there Was wbole bé.atps'
on',emù, and nlone bad noô eyes, Psud:
its jèst as weiI for -thoy wôuld-
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have got m-,'ght tired of. lookin'
j xound, nt sei a ridiculous show..

j There was- oue big chiünk. Qf.dirty
niarble aur Yankee fienqd.. nearly

'had a fit over. He called 'It' i
r, HercoolýianTaorsar,'" wla'tever that

is. Thlis says, fie is the farnois
,fragniçnt thiat Mr. Muke An-elo W
got;hîsÈ'iniriation frein, and. wor-
shipped qll his lifetime. Welf say

I., your, friend Mikeé,. was. lest as ,ig
a fool as We have nowadiays, ài
what lie could sec ta worship) there,
is. more nor I cap 'tell. We hâve
heaps of stones a.great ,sighi pret-
tier, nor that 'in.. thé tep acre filcl

1éièlincl our.,l iari at 'le Springe,
and if- we had& not sold> the-fàarm.
John was to l ad' 'ein fblMted iejis
spring. l'in afraid 'Mr. AngèlaIow
iust bave'bèen à littie ilghtiji.

uýpper,ý storyt, Proà bis nainmé
s lpp e wvas Irish. and its et

as 1've often told Johni, the Irishi
alWays are- a littie light fieadecl'

anld 'no doubt wfien Mi kè had lin
crazy spell comm'h on, le ýtËouï4i
this '"torsàr" Was the blamney stoie
and Irs lk fall in love w ifii
it. Another grô'up was -callWid.
Layboon. Why i# kat this.pan1"e
is alead oýf mby tirne, because théetl
was no coons, there as% I. could sec,
and i Wvas toôo. indepiendent6 taÉk-
thiat yiankee feéllerj or ilf àrzmtièq,,
Th1ere' was an old f4rniet *with

sksalf arciiùd himn an two'
boys.. Tha snà ,kés 1wasù't in their

1booý5. for' t4ipý 'hadn't any ob. 'I
guess the: three of tlem4 wer&
hëvin>j a pretty rougli tirne of it.
for- Ui.suâkes wre ropin' thepn., I..
dau't jest *exact .ly .know 'hov the"
figît wsta cnàd, bu,.thinks 1ta.~
niysèf thein suaàkes is foolish if
thy .swà1lo*. the olduisun, for 'li
looks jest a!ý tôuÉli aud gristiyî as a
teii year aid roiôstcr, aùd,'it wauld',
te'e a camel to digest lim. e

went flyin' arôuü'd nd r!à
sdj,,l tbiàgroup and that, ijhét'."
thé Yankçe said' we had not jj

kinider .thirsty, and 1as I« alWays.
drïàk.softwate'r ta hum#, thought I'
nil_1it get a drinýk there.* Sa«.ôfE,
Wb went. W heu woa gQ , tkeýre,

did not see any cistern, but did flot
saya-nyth'-ig about the drink, as.
was indepen'dent as -usuial. 'Thý
walls Were ail' daubed' Ù~p, and iun
my opinio n Wère badlyin eed of a

godcoat of whitewas;hinX., and, I
sod' a s -wc ta z guide. A

usual lie .nearly had a fit at m
S-uggepstippr and' seèzùed' à kinid'
iiisull. Wvhy, says hie, here we
have sËome' of thé fin'est palhitings'
in thie World; pgragorital pictdres.

wchAre niariellous.' 1 took- a'
990d squiut at the'se things lie wgs
blowin' abouL and could'sèe-notbin'-
but a lot'ôotd*aubs of'blaickstithy
lookin', fellèrs, wiith k.ig -legs .and
aris, .and'i the. whale pile one
loôkiù.i as -cross as sti cks -oiqd gen.-
eta1lytupsetlike. Thére werieother

pic..tures of -men iffyin»'on clôuds,
aud hanini' on stars by pné to..
The -.Whole tling' put. mie a .gad;
deal 'in nind' 6f circusý ictùres.,
only there was .no -clown, an2d the
coloýs- was'iit hl obý adnc.The hafs bit andhnie. worstofttw th
Daiiýtin's Iooked' like circus bill&,

'haàfifr omff' a fende, aýnd.dabbed'
with spÈlihes of' nud. A g'ood
coat of cdean paitit is wbat I wçàid
advise, sýýyaI. The Yankee vwa'
awfu 1màd a t îtîbiý,.a-nd says I g~s
there ain'"t no use shiowin'. Y*ôtiaùny

More, for .yoti hardly. precit
higli' -art. Nô. says 1, we dont-
and l'm proue of ii.. We weère
pushin.' alohgfor the fronit door
pretty livélý, kh'eù I sees a faucy
dressed fellér a 'loafin' in one of
the halls. What's that nionkey luù
clothes, says I? Oh, oneý of thë
Papal, Zonaves, says the Yankee.'
uen says 1,1 i n g6in' to give hiz-n*

a, bit of adviée fôr his '~ti '
couldn't go the Italian. but tho ught
it didn't make any differeùncç, '«Q
walking uip 1 said îl à as niild a
voice as possiblè. Y Younig m'àn-, 1.
wish you wo uld tell Mr. Pope that
hé should be ashamnedà of lnet
for having sucli a disgrraceful. place
as-this, and the sooner hegéèts al
this rubbish clean*ed -outt1he better.
if le wants -ta get the wallswht-
washed. lil give hirn' a receipt ýout
of the Weekly GLOBIE, (I wanted ta,
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b. g'enerous), and 1 hope he'll take
thtt advice of a decent sensible
wonian. I 'lm -not exactly friendly
to Mr. Pope, yowcan tell him, as I
d&onlt hold im on religion, I being
a Primitive, but them's ouly mat-
ters of opinion. With this thé miai
looked np, and at once I irecognized
Patrick Butler, the very s ame Irish
ernigrant who- stole a horse front us
in Le Springs two years before.
He knewme in a. minute, 'and jest
took to bis heels as hard as he
could go,. and 1 after him ; but it.
wasà't no, use, and I had to sit on
a seat and- jest take a small dose of
the. cordial to revive mie. Jest then
John came up,, and asks what's- the
matter? I told hum, and asked
Where the Yankee chap was. Oh,
says lie, h. has gone round the.
co 'rner to get a bill changed. so
that 1 eau give the. K-rvant ut the.
door a quarter. 1 letit him m-y
pocketbooki and h&'ll b. back in a
minute. John Cannister, says 1,
you've been taken in dlean, and
done for. How much money had
you in your pocketbook? A thou-
sand dôllars,.says.he, but why did
youi ask. Why says I, you're gulled.
complétely sgwindled, he'll neyer
corne back. And -sure enoughf h.
didn't, and w.' had a swee time
befôre w.got thingsstraightagain
Since that timo l'v. held mnY own
opinioni, of fellowýs who profess to
stu dy high art. Thete ain'"t no use
telin' you hoýv w. got tbroughi
our littie troubles. and adventures
aniongst the Italians. and howw.
lost n.arly ail our mioney when w.
came back to Canada, but we, are
fat happier as -we are. Without
wishin to make any personal remt-
arlis, Miss LeClerque, I inay say
that 1 have my own idees about
people who go -into fits bver the
Vatican Statutes and high heart,
and 1 neyer Iiked that Yankee chap
front the mompnt 1 first set eyes
upon ,him.

The old lady stopped talking,
and tins ended her story of the.
Vatican, Statues.

CFBANDFTEflS CDF#IMB.
* ÇARACAS.

Leaving Curaçao with regret,
out Càaain correspondent, writ-
ing from Caracas, tells how he.
reached it, and what h. saw, and
we'must let h!'m pursue his narrçt-
tt'on> in bis own style:-

Our coirse held along the. coast,
of Veazuela, yet in view of thé
Leewards, Buen Ayre and others.
of-the- group. On the morning of
Saturday, w. wvere enticed on deck
tg. gain the earliest and best view
ofthe approach.to LaýGuira, or La
Guaraza, as it more often appears
upon, our maps. Looking lirst out
of my cabin window, I withdrew
my head with b~aste and amaze-
i4ent, .-for it .seemed as if we, had.
run against a mountain, There
were -the nort 'hern Andes rising
above us. a sheer precipice to the
h.oigbt of G,cwoo feet. No similar
ins-tance 0of precipitous mountainà
cn b. found -se near the -water's
edge, althougli on a srnaller scale
Capes Trinty and Et.ernity. on the,
Saguenay'. and. thé. huge Rock of
Gxibraltar, apiproach. thus s put 'of
the Andes in sûblimity and ovèr-
awing inagmide. Hunboldt,.wMh
k-new the Alps. tlie Himalayas, the,
Rockies, anid the. maini Andes
thetnselves, nowheye saw so sheer
aheight. We la.nded on the. Stone
ier of La Guira, tii. hottest port,
Aen perhaps excepted, in the

world, ail the year round. The
town, with a population of 30,000,
we found built tier upon Uier, on
the môuntain side, and.the owners
of the, dwellingshad been forced to
excavate fromù the soft rock not
oniy bouse room but the. very steps
leading to their doors, upon which
they toiled, daily, many of them to
a, height of a thousand feet or
more. The Sun. neyer shines upon
tIhese homes, nor does it upon much,
of La- Guira, but -it is not -needed
when ail desire the shade. Ho
hot- it s15 I annot tell. Thinik of

Ideand guess the rest. Th~e.
people. wçrQ forced, hoiwev-er, to
build upon this mountain side,
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teôverhaùgipn? n10.à of rock
écfôwd ing t14ô eît$t Iiteb the, sei.

Tue, biouses,'on* storéy ii -hilit,ý
are ýbtii of' jnud andti "uù-driýt1
brick Sf -û*tIily.pastèedc- and',béei
filly tIuiý d Therb was â deli-,

in6verthêàs, -fôt sèveràl squüarès;

th ç,dcotattecîy

j t of' t. êi izéns repàlled .r
àë.qtui'hitance wiî tIélnÔSt upr

vehre of the- Arabian- ý
WVe-hdvçp .ound thie Forty TÏïq ve
Ih rgônao; We ha~.tp 4Oc

tbô -làiid, -40. tb' h-avà cçui trunâk
co#veye 4 â to the, cuilitms; 40 «to

brave 'themWeÇýi'hed 'and a fina'l- 4C,

t 4 k àiiw4y --stat*'iýn and. -ail tlïis

yarieti ç. -Fbrty iiegroe4 ai rr1oaýe
thùù fotty Sparnardsi eset usi

in ~pýpers, -tickets, an tbi
authdrized means of eèIxîtorî!o»,

~ci~pipàned y agrabgame whih
béréft. us of Ur bagaeàu

inadlis-recovery atial- opatiegoé
.'. .. draic ant po- y W g.

6 ,wit an exieniditure of $1.46-
ea,@ch,, fôr our iMpediziénta- w'r+

zigt "nudtderôw bilt otheis e
fl2hk yucky i tlir* profèsThn

VIçý è iiiçtëàd $4t $ adh, Thî
a Iunday the chiefworkN-vý-Ê

~of tbWe4n alweao
wlth bùsitféss bustie.' The Cusw

toms Officer had ai proper eye toc

e±ah2fiWî ouf~ 1'aggage ;iittM

tosý#y oýt' ýIâht à î brothetà

Bt 1 n£èéd tit deâcribeiýt héreè for

Tbe ' as' intense. for the
~ý ýmèd Î6 sbut-

it 'C14 t suite .u. iow ook

aw ~~-. lbl he 'dsa uàirrdwýtte r s « i'd*' ' -as.r$If1-b4 or tbe, road i'un1uâiné.

fashinbe %wàterink placé* of Car--'

Venêzuèla. Thetrixwa ,.WsMUd1il
by-a. Gèrmâjlr Ubmtpduy, am>d Jk
noted for ýnothiàg?' moire illairu-its
ratàhàcle cs taIl ehgi's and

ns~~'v Vaeg . *~ éibe t
rgrtviex-vof thé prréîfiç és 5.v

~hlssand thý beautitùtiixâri àent
groV~ès. of- banana, , Iànon !àii'
côgêognut patoàs doveriýng. èvex'

oýpen spsie of ground. ý* exýktes.
sive is the growýtIý âýf 4 ,tegètatioý
hete, thât thé, u'nèltivatèdý P 'r'

chesi,,tIdibrtid ràMtd-lu
thàt- iou-are abefsetxôh
tfi*fn Lis yoti- wbuk1, fhrý,dh- Ë6
ftiàÙv hoiisc-rbo. >tâtôianu

Ieaves, 'and ýdroe thei -ri'éned

séeieaàies, liiàd, -blÔssdiul ât,én

lifë as*d. deéy are 'sii1W 'by d,
âtid. .thèré -iL ai eterial spring.
NàèO.*cVt'undi to be igfû

pla& it oÙ n _ax xevèt- foigèt1it

or#iges, býaùaxIhsfpàý~

flieir -fç*lla' to - vrs o ail.
einh ig hihèflc e týn-ihan'fh
sWeet and'c6'oliigsea breeze.' L'kè

LtgirNaduto- is'-cr.owdecib
tweetî the ploùntýain and the sea:.

Wlë went to -thé batbsà 'bdÙilt-d

4kine théè ixlcurion ot, ùbarI
fÎôr «'"-the Âea. 'A lÔ tone

a id our noribierii eyrep.*sawv,.-t1i
stiiànge sight ô-f rne sd fm»

buthéfis, weaiÏi 'trunkJs' in -ýme
ih%,tiies, but. xnoïe gÏeàFierly d1

b-sneverreardéithsaip
àizd h ee remazn prabtitcally.

thé- oherý. We sâpeedile ýrièurëà,

jbyed our first sait water bath in
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the Caribean Sea. The water was
quite warm, anid it. was hard to
realize thaté this was in January,

As evening. approachied, we set
out te walk te Laguyra, and foun4
ît soothingly cool under the shade
of the mnountain wall, with lithe
pains 'above us, and auriferous
stone as a road.bed. Before we
reached our destination, -a mist
arose from the sea and enveloped
us, and I who, had been nearly
suffocated rith. the heat cf the
day, was soon«shivering with tbo.
damp andcoldatmiosphere. Se are
bred miiasmnatic fèvers, and- we bas
La guyr*g corne to be regarded as
the incubator -of the worst fç,vers
the «world has known. On Mônday
We teck 'the trlain' for Carlacas,
which 'lies 'on the meuntains' six
miles frein Laguyra. Whe ràilr.oad
wvas built by :a Germ ai company,
and overcame engineering diffiul,
ties Whichat one tirne seemedý te
render ità construction imipossible.
Imagiftehow t*hese diffculties havé
beex-P-overceme,. when I tell yeu
thagt the distancé of six miiles fren
.the port te Caracas is covered bya
read ýthirty M~iles in length sç
numerôusare »the sweeping êurves:
The train, which, nakes two trips
à dy,, comprisesý a strongly -built
engine aùd -three sinall *coaches.
There are. brakes naultiplied. by
bràkes te prevent. a cata.strophe,
and- the trackis built-of rails- forty-
tw.o inches. apart We set eut
gp<rn a grade, at an angle Of 45
degrees,,as steep* as the rdef of- au
,average bouse. Astenishingas was
this exploit, it was.excelléd ouly in
the curvature. At ne one moment
could we fail te sec the engine
almost beside us, -tugging 'and

e ffng, with its grunt of"Rp
Rip! Rip !, Below us a precipi-

tous c'hasm of 3,000fet a ove us
an incline wbich it seems impos-
sible -te asend.. The height is
dizzy, -the depth unfathornable.;
We'hurry over it, we plupge jtt
it, we. reach the tôp of nie grade,
and are hurled scarcély dragged.
down another, at 'a' maddening
Pace.- We. tùrn a tortuous-curvei

shriek througb a suffocating tunnel,
roll into a narrow epening, pass a
ýîlgna11 bouse inte a bambeo. greve,
and- then 'go'on witni the sÊteam
created grunt of -*Rip,> puffing,
pa-nting, tugging until we tire of
the excîtemenit, -and look acrobs the
iniervening valley 1to -the towering
peaks of verdanit life. We are net
yet atop. W. wiid s-ix.timàesarennd
one peak, and- then plunge iute
ânotber tunnel. And yet the-peaki
show theusands of .untravelied
yards yet te be covered. -We enterl
fine tunnels, thoughýadozen timffes
*e wind past the traclk we have
j'ust struggled over, and the chain
seexns.endless. Suddeniy steam iàa
shut off, brlakes -are grinly and

tibty set, and down into the
valleyý of Cac2hea. we plunge, a:t
.seemninglyendless speedý, anal stop
only at *the station of Caracas,
W.bence we are soon-rattïùg -Along
ga,,narrow dirty way, ever street
.tûam-tiracks towards our hotel. We
Passhbideous houses of one-storeyi
with ne epen ing on the-,street, 1but
enteredý by deep narrowdoorwayS',
and- lit up after a f.ashion by
.barricaded.windw, 'We ýpass to
ï1atives dark, glooiny ,ôf a'spec't,'scantiiy dressed, barefoo'ted1 ner
shîuned and dirty. A4d.frornthèse
scefles of squaloi;there barsts upôn'4
our view the Plgza Bolivar, trul'
magnificent. in. evçery peint, and
filled with multitudes çf fine, car-
riageps, !nany fair dames, ;and
southern cavaliers.

For a few days we retnained at
thé Hotel for which w;e were
bound, and afterwards remàoved t6
a Boarding-house ' where we found
a varied. cernpaîny of 'first-class,
people, and bad ampple oppertunity
te, becorne fanailiar with Venezua-
lean. life. A few .wôtdà -as to
Caracasé In rix it was destroyêd-
by an. earthquake, but onie. ho-ns
having. been Ieft standing, and- it
glthough wrecked was repaired.. is
new a. coinfortable hotel, and. is
much.. respected-for, its age. havin
already survIved a century. anida
haifi The -valley, of Cadhôa,, ig,
wghich the city is -situte d, >a sev.
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miles .1ong, tbree broad, and îs
undulating thtonghout. Ib is,-to13
pletely surrounded by magdifficent
mountain scenery, caàpýd.bycl%-udàs
forneid fromn thé migts which idO.
in irom the sea. To the north, thé
mnountaàins risesorne four, thouband
feet àaboVe the level opf the vatlley,
and «we .àre Ioo *kihig upon t1ern
under aspects varyiüg with eVerý
hoi. When coveredby thécloucis
of silver-and. gr ey Which crowu
them, or roll down their gre en
steep sides, or where 'torriential
ftbrcds h2ave grooved and, wrinikled.
thie siopes, yôu bave à picturé whicli
thé northern eye gurveys -witli
delight Ever and anon 'a cloud
thes on the peaks, then, lowers to

tebosom of the Andes, leaving
thé Pinnacles open to the fiercd
Sun of the tropies. In. the cenitre.
of the ý,à1leY- liés the fow flatt.
housed city of Caracas, strettinig*
fromn clijf -to cliff af -its broad éstý
but not extending eastwards an*e
Westwards far enough to, .occupy
moreý £han baif of -the, available'
space. To thé west are beaùtifuk
grenplantationsof banana,,»c6ffee,,
toCQa, cocèoanut and oranges-;. to:
thé ,eastwàrd are' -parka, -drive$sý
pliantàtibus, race course ànd cerne-.

trié. Th poulaffn of the city
is. 9-6:06. f ô the inhalbitants
aré' négroès-, While a thirdý are.
Venezualean, Speniards, and ilhe

reniinig' ôrton'are -of *ýaýrious'
ôiiÉin, 'but it 'wôuld be sàfe'tôb say
thâttnégto bloýod -tinges 'the wýhole.
The çlrthquakes,, Which are freq-.
dent and. destirùctive, 'have taught
evètybody'iîtion, and the hôuses
are nearIly ail' a.single storey.
Th-eWivllà are-about.two feet:*thick,
and-buiit to crumnbfe*rat.he-r than to
tttmble, and-art-.compàsed of s'un-'
driéd:"brickÉ, -mud*; stônes !and clay,.
p'1atéredr'ôüver With' asmooth -iud.
concretei and 'pàinted in varions:
cois, a gloimy grey predomina-
fizg.' lh bats of-- 'thê windows,
p-ç*ject*to the peril. of' passers b.
and-the doorways'are-yawnig and
forbiddîn fg. EeV operiings ai*e o.;
the sitret and freq7uently but 'oe
so'iid Iiue of gloohiy Io* wal'là,

greets the eye of the stranger. The
roofs gré icqvetéd with red, dirty,
rusty dlay tilçq of g lwipdred years
ago. To a ànortherner. the aspect
of the city is fiat, ugly,> dense,
dirty, forbidding. Sotufe' of the
streets are narrow enolh<h to pre:-
vent people to shake bhatïds acrois
them, while the sidewalkg are of.
concrete, just wide inough for two
passengers, until À, windov Pro-
ject:n, hs all do, or anobtrusivé
lain2p-post bars ot narroDws the-'way*.
But uotwitbstaniding these aparent
obstacles' to ail comfortable pro-
greSs, tram-cars, of Curacèao -site
and. a ppearance, thread the cityoi
moiny'of the streets, and toot pâssý-
étigers àud carniages -throng* the
highways. Negroes clad in. calico
ori«. uubleached cotton, beiDng
burdens Ùpon their hieadà, 'and
incessantly smoking cligars, elbo,»
each other 'and :fflk in lids
to'ues. Rièhlyi even- if flot taste-ý
fully dressed Spqxnish senoritas. àni
senoras, are occasîonaf1lyîýet'com-*
ing from rnas. 'Everýy -woian
p9intâ lier black or olivé face in i,
disgusfing. ianner, àn, inch t'hiédl
fboni the -bridge of tbý -nbÉsé db'kn-
*ardè. Some of' shè ' uôitsaàe
pietty, and' lùxuriotisI1 araedin
silks, 'atfiis, laésÈ, di~i3.ds an
PÉifisan.Èsho* Bût-these are ire.
Spanish Dons, with negro ,blbQc1
fine. handsome. fellowÈ,- (ery.,ôftenh
ir.te1igent, p'oished and'cpniýàau.
iopable, are freguently met in
sôciéVy,- t'ur' out' dressed -in the
lieight of- last year's European
fashion, withsilk'hat, Prinice Albert;
coat, pAtent leatlier* È.hrie., cdllàrè,
ties ahd' cane.all compliie. ar
ri agesby hundredÈ, nay.thoýusanasi,
Epass- and repass, -filled with these
fnel'y dresséd, darkly handsôme
m è andwomn.i o

Eeyprson ipoite and wel
behavéd, and noüe- is seen iii
an .intoxicated'condition up6in thë
street. 'Ail are fionést, agreèa6l*
and cheerful in appearance,, bue
b.eneat'h this pleasant.extèiôr thete
is a. hot-blodded discontent,'thât is
worthi feaiik. In ano her letter
I'hope tp te1l mnore pf the people.'_
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NITAL BISTOBY NOTES.
BY W. VATES.

Many fanmets in this Towniship
suffered much loss from the depre-
dations of field mjce that harbored,
in the corn stooks, as the saine were
left sta? llng to dry in the fields
last fail.

And after the winter snow- fell,
the rodents resorted to nibbling the
batr, under the snow line of young
shade trees, as well as fruit trees.
Maple saplings, beeches, June b.er-
ries, (the Anielanvchier),. have been
ia.ixnumerable instances effectually
girdled, and will die trom ,the
cause. The trees of the above
description. in many instances that
have.been saved, Were such as hgd
been.previously protected by .loose
cylinders of 5heet iron, .tin, or tar-
paper, surrounding the tree base
12 or z8 inches above* the ground
surface.

Even in the wild woods the sanie
mîschief was carnied Ôu through
the. winter, and thickets of maple
trees, etc., were partly. destroyed.
But rather more surprising wa-s the
way thai wild shrubà having an

r6id and pugent flavored bark,
sucb as trii. leathe1r-woo*d- and
hamaâmelis, or w#itch hazel, being
simularly denuded.

Have the rodent tnibe medicinal
instincts in swaliowing these naus-
eous substances?

Dogs, as we allknow, occasionally
resort to eating the leaves and
stemis of the Mayweed, it is sup-
posedl as a cathartic, and where the
Cardinal flower grows abundantly,
in wild boggy situations, the poppy
smelling seed Racemés, are exten-
sively bitten off in the autumnu by
rambiing cattie, and sirnilar erratic
or abnormal appetites, such as
horses, sometimes show by eating
greedily at certain times the resin-
ous coarse leaves of the common
Bi1rdock!

And may there not be a similar
selective tendency in the well
known habit of Bovines, to pasture
fôr one or two days in the early
spring on the leaves of the wild

garlie, or Canadian Leek. This
food substance riâs the animais
partaking it of the flumerous para-
rites that iii wintered cattie are
frequently annoyed -with. This
species of food seenis as deterreni
to, cattie lice as is the mephiticismn
of M. Miephitica to the enemfes -of
that quadruped.

The Rodents too, are ail of tbena
mucli bothered by the attacks
of wood ticks, which fasten on
burrowing animais, or those, that
domicile theinselves among rotten
Vrood (as in tree hoilows). Said
ficks are careful to fasten on their
victimin places difficuit of access
tb th, *teeth, or pawvs, or claws of
their unwilling post, as back of
thq ears, about the neck, under
jaw, etc.

The groundhog, the varîous spe-
Çjçs of -squirrel, and wild rabbits
particularîy, at the end of winter
gre, rrey quite free from 'the
ppsence and~ inj.uries of these
sýnguinary ,pests, And when snowfs
atre*deep, the hare and rabbit
frequently live mucli on the leaves
of the swamp cedar, or on the
bark of the bitter willow, which
food substances though perhaps
only reot toi te ofextreme
huuger, necessarily impart their

~a~xfty;t&the bodily consuming
tinimal tissues.

Vet the Ruffed Grouse on sima-
ilar extremities, is known to resô"rt
to the berrnes of the poisonous
dogwood.

A&nd the bird's fiesh is believed
to prove poisonous to the humap.
stoniach at such contingencies,
although to the bird the bernies
seem lnnocuous!

Many of the large horned OwIs
trapped in winter, are infested
witii swarms of wing-cd ticks, about
the size of the domestic bouse fly.

This at a season when theffowl is
supposed to pass the most. of their-
time inx hollows of large decayi ng
.trees, where rotten wood is %bne of
their main encamping, substan~ce.

By the rodent mice depredations,'
we learn to have more toleration
for the Raptores birds, and for



wasels, minks, etc.
The checks and balances are -ii

integràI part of the whoIé.
There aire "1necessary evils," and

perhaps good- and evýil are only
ternis of comparison, as one or
other energy *obtains prèpdnder-,
ance.

There are compensating errora.
evii perhaps is good in the procesÈ
of making.

Or in a na-;cent state thé déèP
snows prove the rodent(mc)
Sebastopo l, and owls go io Ibars
or cise emaciate!

Miss Geddes, who was, rather
seriously burned at Beechgrove, -is
making satisfactory progreas.

* Mr. Edward Gilmour ai2d Miss.
Bella Convery were married on
May 23rd, z898. This couple arc
extremely popular, and have many
well wishers about Rockwood.,
Mr. Gilmour was *pzesentedl with a
handsome, chain by his fellow
officiais, and at the- proeentation
miade a feeling address.

Miss- Trendel, who lef t Rock-
wood at the. end of Mai' was the
recipient of two beautifut* presents,
one 'from, thq Officers the other
from. the geneéral«'Stâff. Thc pre-
sents took thcé sha pe of a chaste
and dainty silver service.
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NoRae Bros.,
GOLDEN; LION GROCERY, EING8TOX.

For very fine blends. of

FRUITS, CONDIMENTS9
FR.ESH GROUJND COFFEES.

And the largest variety of

OLD) WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.

The Leading Ilotse forý

Hosfery, -Gloves, &o., 18

z43 PRINCESS- STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO STANDARDI BANK.

Go toBrneePicsBte.

4'hat will stili be. FURNITURLE
in A.D. 2,020.

TEE VOB11EST

Positiueîy the Ieading-Furniture
Store.

THEs LEADING UJNDERTAKER.

Thos Mill & oi,
Mfanufaoturer8, & Importera of

Xa.t01 Oa.ps. 0=1
W=93~.

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.*

182 'WEL'LINGTON TEE.

MIEN YOU 'WANT
Ieo.1Goo& Tom a..

Corne and See Us I

MANUFACTURER 0F

092# BAUZEB'g DMOUG 1 T~AND
LA PLOR EP&±T'C

211,213,215 AND,217*BRoCKSTkEET,
Kingston.

ghe ïtockwood- Uçview.

.,,A -monthly publication, prinited

Yearly subscription to residents
ofeKingtoià and' .Portsmouth, 25

cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35- cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.

Birth and Marriage Notices, io
cents.

Adivertising Rates, m*oderate.

* Editors.-Miss -Goldie- and. Miss
Mgargery Clarke.

Business Manager, -Chas. M.
Clarke.

'Al commIunications should be
addressed, to the box of RoclcwooD
Rýpy.W,. Ripçkwood Housç,, Xing-.
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8W1?41RGN SUITS),
SWEATERS AND COOL

LHARDY'S.
Jag. B. NcLoo, flruggÎst,

Kingston.
Dispensing of Physicians prescrip-

tions aspecialty. Always open.
TELEPHîoNE- NO. 41.

0. IL. Otto,

ÂND
ACCOUIqT BOOZ MAINUFACTUBER
233 BAGOT ST., COR. BROCK. STREET,

-MoKelvey & Miroh,
PLUMBERS AND- 0,ASPITTERS9

HAPPY TIO1JGBT RANGES'.

Steacy & Steaoyt
INFIORE 0F DRY GOOlSI.
las & 108E P.i.oee8

As* Etraclian,
ýUABDWÂRZ, eAUMT3,0p ILASS.

SoîE AGENT FOR

po Ners 8 Ph i lSînfetautà

Kingston
Eleotrîo Street Railway.

Ffteen (15) Minute Seruice.

Comfortable Cars, Iighted and
heated by Eleotrioity.

BRANCH LINES RuNNING T0

P'OBTBMOUTH &~ WILLIAUSVILE,
And in course of construction to the

Lower G. T. R. Station.
SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CEN TS,
One Fare takes you over the Beit

Line, or on any continuous trip.

Au C. Joinetonl &. Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

imii=e Go1ci cewe1erys.
DIAMONDS, .&é.

WATOH ES!
Cet a Good Watch, rîght to the

,second.
flS THIMBLZS....We are showing

the best, assortment. Other Lines
of Goads are better thaàn ever.

COR. PRINCESS ANI) WELLINGTON
STREET$.

WHENYOUWANT TOUR YABD
CLL~~TDYO'R. ÂSHE3 BEOVEDe

Or any kInld of Oatinig doule,
Ring up Phone 733 for -a Cart

and Driver.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLy

ATTENDED TO.
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Win. A. Blookseu 
GES11~AL MtAcOK3miTas#~OC

Ski/led Horae-Slzoeing, Long
Experience.

Quick Service, no better work doue
anywhere.

ALSO AU~ KINDS 0P JOBBING, ALL
I1NDS 0F

WAGGOŽJ AND CARRIAGE
WORXK.

Low prices. Repairs a specialty.

jiodùI Bteam landryt.
42 ADt 41 P3flNGE8S & T

TELEPHONE 302. KiNGSTON, ONýT.

ri=1 CBomVTo3
We make a specialty of Restaurant,

Hotel,,Railroad and Boat work.
MILNE & MiLNE, Proprietors.

CHEA. 31T BOUGE. PUBVISIERSI

Bra88 and I1ron Bede, Window
Shade8g, Baby Carriage8.

WE BuVY CHE.AP.-WE SELL CHEAP.

T. W. 29éruion2 OM,
PRINCESS STREET.

The Ontario Bank.
SAV11GS MUX DEPABTMEIT.
A GENERAL -BANKING BusiNEss

TRANSACTED.
3j percetit lnterest allowed on

Deposits.
Iun.erest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONEL~, MANAGER.

A.R. Martini

Notedforflne GOods ait bottom
priées.

noms T T'air

To Inigue 11 theUaniadl Lifd?
-O0

In 1851 Sir Oliï-er MVowat took
Out a $4,000 Po!icy with a prernium
of $94.34 per annuin, the profits
being used.as an annuity to reduce
the premiurx. Since z88s the pre.
mmum hasbeeni entirely extinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is beside,;
now in receipt of an annuity of
$144-70. Lt pays to insure in the
Canada Life.
a. T..W- ie..g~t

C. K. GLABEU, Y. D.,
Examiner for Portsmouth.

Columbia flîoygles
RZNTflTG A1ND ÈPAI1%T.

Franklyn Typewriter, Oopying
Donet

BICYCLE AND TYPE WRITER
HEADQ(IARIERSS

3'.%~. 0. =Obbi3 & Oc
44 CLARENCE STREET.

S. brtIifr
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

81O0KE FIlM) ANI) FLRESH I
Telephone- 278. Office and Factory,
Olt 91 AND 93 PMNCE3M =È12.

KING;STONï.

IL loF&il,
Direct Importer of Dre8s Goode,
sXlirso dLoAltIlG AND MOINIX(>

130 PÉINCESS STREET , OPPOSITE
CITY HOTÉEL.


